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Howard Bishop Middle School, Gainesville
(Alachua)
Endeavour Elementary School, Cocoa (Brevard)
Keystone Heights Junior/Senior High, Keystone
Heights (Clay)
Wilkinson Jr. High School, Middleburg (Clay)
Edward H. White Academy of Leadership
(EWAL), Jacksonville (Duval)

DUVAL

Ed White Academy Hosts First
Community Learning Exchange
Edward H. White Academy of Leadership's university
partner, the University of North Florida, hosted the
academy's first Community Learning Exchange on July 26.
A Community Learning Exchange is an unconventional
approach that "doesn't rely on traditional pedagogy,

C. A. Weis Elementary School, Pensacola
(Escambia)

credentialed experts and academic texts ... [but] views



Mort Elementary School, Tampa (Hillsborough)

for learning. It encourages community members to share



Sulphur Springs K-8, Tampa (Hillsborough)

actions, practices, ideas and outcomes with one another in

Pelican Island Elementary School, Sebastian
(Indian River)

environments that respect and value local wisdom."




Leesburg Elementary School, Leesburg (Lake)



Sabal Palm Elementary, Tallahassee (Leon)




Evans High School, Orlando (Orange)
OCPS Academic Center for Excellence
(OCPS ACE), Orlando (Orange)

communities and people as the new instructors and texts

Providers, parents,
community members and
students had a meaningful
conversation regarding the
challenges and successes



Gulfside Elementary School, Holiday (Pasco)

faced by the Ed White



Crystal Lake Elementary School, Lakeland (Polk)

students and community.



South Woods Elementary School, Elkton (St. Johns)

One community member



Webster Elementary School, St. Augustine
(St. Johns)

provided a detailed history
of the 32210 zip code,
including the families who

IMPACT!
During the 2077-78 school year:



12,054 students had access to CPS
programs and services.



Students spent over 93,000 combined
hours in enrichment activities and over
33,300 hours in academic support.
9,612 connections to needed resources
and services were documented for
students and families.





Mort Elementary earned a 2018
school grade "C" designation.

first settled there, the racial
divide offset by the close
knit family culture and the
generations that still live in
the same area.

After the exchange,
student Joshua Oberes
wrote about the impact of
the experience on his
perception of being a
leader. He concluded:

"Being a leader takes
effort, but that effort
goes a long way
when you inspire
others to be leaders
themselves through
the qualities you
display."

This talk led to deeper
conversation about how the
history of the community shapes and guides perceptions of
engagement. Partners discussed their personal experiences
and expectations and how they impact the ways students
and families are supported.
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CLAY COUNTY



Did You Know?

Senator Recognized

Keystone Junior/Senior High School (Clay) is

On Aug . 15, Wilkinson Junior High
and Children's Home Society Senior
VP of Operations Kymberly Cook
presented Senator Rob Bradley
the Legislator of the Year Award
for his support of Community
Partnership Schools statewide.

Florida's newest Community Partnership School.
Core partners include Clay County Public Schools
and Children 's Home Society.



On June 2, Pelican Island Elementary (Indian River)
hosted its first golf outing fund raiser.



Sulphur Springs' (Hillsborough) food security
program, made possible by donations from United
Way and Junior League of Tampa, provided 3,000
snack packs during testing season to 3rd through 7th
grade students to promote attention and focus.



Evans High School (Orange) was designated a
"Five Star School," Florida Department of Education's
highest community involvement award .



South Woods Elementary and Webster Elementary
(St. John's) received a $10,000 donation from United Way
to continue Community Partnership School efforts.
Core partners also toured C. A. Weis Elementary's
Health Cottage in July, gaining insight into best
practices for on-site health services.



Wilkinson Junior High's (Clay) fourth Farm Share
Food Agency Grand Opening and Distribution on Aug. 9
distributed food to feed more than 1,000 families.



Church at Viera donated $500 for school supplies for
students at Endeavour Elementary (Brevard).



Leesburg Elementary (Lake) has 90 students in its
after-school program, 21st CCLC Golden Eagles. They
participate in service learning, art and music
enrichment, computer enrichment, academic classes,
and community worker presentations.



OCPS ACE (Orange) hosted a Summer Safety and

PASCO COUNTY

Community Partners Helped Gulfside
Ensure Students Were Ready For First Day
Gulfside Elementary was busy supporting families and
students as they transitioned back to school on Aug . 13.
On Aug. 4 , the school partnered with Premier HealthCare,
Metropolitan Ministries, Disparti Law Firm and Pasco
County Schools to bring the inaugural Back to School
Health and Safety Fest to Holiday Lake Estates.
There was a huge turnout from the community, and
many resource providers presented to help educate the
families. The Health Department made it possible for
students to receive necessary immunizations for
entrance to school. Premier held dental screenings and
assisted with benefit signup. BayCare CHAT gave out
more than 60 helmets and had certified helmet fitters on
site to ensure a safe fit. All attendees received a hot dog,
chips, water and popcorn . All vendors supplied gift cards
to be raffled off and had fun games and prizes at their
booths. The biggest success of the day was the
distribution of 400 backpacks to help students come to
class ready to learn and thrive.
On Meet the Teacher day, Metropolitan Ministries donated
250 backpacks, and Marjorie's Hope and Generations
Church each donated another 50 backpacks. The
clothing closet was open , and many grateful parents
thanked Gulfside for helping to alleviate some of the
costs associated with going back to school.

Wellness Fair on June 23. More than 20 vendors
hosted tables and facilitated workshops .



UCF Center for Community Schools facilitated
in-person strategic planning discussions for Howard
Bishop Middle (Alachua), C. A. Weis Elementary
(Escambia) and Mort Elementary (Hillsborough).

Welcome the newest members of the CPS family:



Meagan Smithyman, Sulphur Springs K-8 CPS Director



Andrea Hagan, Crystal Lake Elementary CPS Director



Tina Baker, Keystone Jr/Senior High CPS Director



Anna-Kay Hutchison, Sabal Palm Elementary
CPS Director
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Bike helmet fittings and student dental screenings were among
the preparations for school to begin at Gulfside Elementary.

